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WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY

the
CITY BOTES. to

C'hlcr Hli'kev, of the llr Ufpurt niciit,
yesterday til Ills new uniform.

The (jn-i- Rhine !un will Imv.' a
piieilal iiu'itlnn Sutimluy evening ut S

oYlink in KuiiIi'h hull, VM yonihiK uv-ni- .
All members me reqticsleil to he

pit soul.
Dwell K. Kvulis utnl t'atliillue K. Jon., 1M,

Of I'leusunt Valley, Lusii-nu- - were
Ki'iinteil a liiiii riune lh eiin- - by 1'h i k uf inthe Courts Thomas yeuteiiluy. Tliey went
inunled later In the day by Alderman
Fuller.

Neither or the selioul tuiunl committee
mude visits yestetiluy owIiik to the lllrlt'lll-ell- t

Weutlier. The. 'teaellers" elillllllittee
will puiaue its lusiTlioii lolay ami th
building 'oiiiiulltee villi Kturt out JUJm
lleXt Week.

Supremo Aivliuii .M. U. Cohen, of the
Improved Order Heptasoplis, Is expected
to pay un oHlclal vifl t to the com laves ef of
tills section some time luring the moiitli
of June. The exact dale of Ills roiu'nif
lias not yet been decided upon. cile

A team of horses owned by John T. H.ir-te- r
became ft IfchteiieJ while stuiiilini! In

the rear of the store yesterday morning
uud ran nwuy. At Lackawanna avenue
and Cliff street tile wagon eolllded wl'h a
telegraph pole Utnl was wrecked.

Juhli l,oskl, a Hotltfrlowii HuiiKmlaii,
In u spirit of playfulness threw a cobble
stone at r'atroluiun Schmidt on h'iltli inc-
line Wednesday uiKlil and in the same spii .1.
It Alderman Wrlahl yesterday lined him
j:l. In default of which In- - went up for ten
duys.

An action for trespass aitulnst the ficra.i-to- n

Traction company was bronchi yes-
terday by .VI. W. Henry ami Sabine Henry.
A waiin driven by Mr. Henry was struck
bq uu electric cur III Uiveu Kidije. Tin'
Henrys are represented by Attorney K. i".
Newcoinb.

All unmarried colored woman nunied
.Stevens uud a .Mrs. Hull, also colored,

in a street tlKlit Wednesday nltflit.
Mrs. Hull hud the Htevens woman arrest-
ed yesterday anil she was held In sfiiw

ball by Alderman Millar to answer In court
the ehai'Ke of assault and battery.

The Western I 'nion Telegraph company
bus opened u branch olllce ut .14 l.uckawun-n- u

uveiuie, to accommodate the wholesale
und commission men In the wholesale
block. They have pul In direct wires koUik
Hot III, south, east und wesl, ami equipped
the olllce with local and messenger ser-
vice wires.

Two drunken men were .rlvlnn; about iM.

town yesterday afternoon In u reckless
manner and Were cautioned by the police
Feveral times lo be more careful, but they
heeded not tin warlnus und us a conse-
quence had a runaway which resulted in
both of them koIuk to Jail, tine of Ihein
was badly cut about the heud by the acel- - K.
dent.

Jeremiah Chime, county tax collector of
the Fifth ward of Curbondule. yesterdiy
tiled his bond In the sum or $3.u with I To.
thonotury I'ryor. The sureties are John
McCube and John Chime. The bond of C.
Kdwar.l Fldler. lax collector of (he First
ward of this city, was ulso tiled with lhc
proihonotary. It Is In the sum of l2,iii,
with Alexander Simpson, James H. Tiavls, of
E. O. Crellln and John Mitchell us sure,
ties.

UurKHiii To-tlu- y.

l!ic. ftrpss Shields for 90.
lac. Corset Covern for ftp,
20c. Kniliroldered tldkfa, 2 fur... 250.
2"iC Kmliroldored Mdkrx, L' fur... lap.
f.tlu. Kmbroldcreil lldkfs. 2 for... Sir.
100 Kid Oloves In bIukIpr of ;r y 7!u.
Laillt fl 2Fic Gloves and Alits fur.. To.
l.udlen fillc. Cloves and mitts far :S!ii

Assortment of (.luven and Mitts broken.
Tap and $1 fancy flold Holts for.. 47o.
12.00 ITmbrcllns. Heavy Union

Twill Hllk nnd Sterling Silver
Trim $1.39

Men'B $2.25 Tlmbrpllns, Heavy
Union Twill Silk and SturllriR
Plver Trim $i.r8

MRAItS & HAOEN.

SAID HE HAD RELIGION.

.Police Officers lulled It by Another
Name nnd Locked Him t'p.

Sergeant Delter and Patrolman Day
were Hummoned to the corner of Sev-
enth and West Lackawanna avenue
last evening, where they found a well-dress-

old man with a rrowd of chil-
dren about him, to whom he wus

candy and Hinging gospel
hymns.

He claimed to have religion, but af-
ter diagnosing the ease the otllcers
concluded he had wheels, and took him
to the central Btatlon house. He gave
his name as Kdward Sherwood, nnd his
residence Jefferson townshln, near No.
21 plane. His civil condition he stated
was widower without chick or child. P.
eccptlng an old iet hen, which he left
setting In the house, nnd which he

n ...! 1 . . .1 1 n , If I. .1 ,,,, ..Imini nvu 11 r 1 il 1 1 ' ,tr 111, t, n,
' lowed to go to her rescue. He also

claimed to have left a valuable horse In
'. his stable,, which hud had nothing to

eat since noon, and would get nothing
to eat until he returned.

lie milieu rmioiiuuy euuuKn, except
on religion. This subject as soon ns
Introduce made hlin betray his mania,
'

. Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of Bouth, Carolina avenue,

Atlantic 1 iiv. m. u Hie lawn anu kuuu
View 01 in. ocean.

V. ,' Daniel Coleman, Prop.

Sure."

Powder.
reliable.
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Permanent Existence of Pennsylvania

Grand Council Ushered In.

GILLERAN GRAND PRESIDENT

The Oilier Scrantouiaus Who Were

Honored Willi Oltiice"Xet Meet-

ing W ill lie Held in Philudcliliiu.
Uclegutt'N Tendered n liunquet nt
Die St. Charles Litst Mglit.

The Pennsylvania llrand Council of
Young Men's Institute became a

permanent Institution yesterday. A
constitution and by-la- for its gov-

ernment was adopted and grand ofllcers
elected and Installed. The convention
which has been in session In College

for the lust three duys adjourned
sine die.

After the opening of yesterday morn-
ing's session the report of the commit-
tee of the whole on the constitution

by-la- was taken up nnd adopted
after some argument and a few modi-
fications. Ctiectlngs were received from

Louisville council and from the Pa-

cific Grand council and Supreme Presi-
dent

Hy resolution of J. J. Keogh, of New
York, adopted by the grand council,

Pennsylvania jurisdiction recog-
nizes the authority and accepts the
laws adopted at Denver hy the supreme
council us paramount and recommends

jurisdictions In the Interest uf har-
mony und good of the order to accept

work of the supreme council. The
new Insurance pluu was ulso approved

widl us the supreme council's notion
recommending the establishment of

literary und lecture bureau.
M. .f. Diinahoe, of this city, Intro-

duced 11 11 addition to the constitution
which permits the organization of k
Junior runk of the Young Men's Insti-
tute for boys between the uges of la
ami IU. Such members are not to have

reserve work of the order Imparted
them. The uineiidment wus adopted.

THK KKNuM'TluNS ADoPTKD
The following resolutions were sub-

mitted und approved:
He It resolved by Hie Pennsylvania

grand council Jurisdiction In convention
assembled, dial we extend our sincere
thanks to I lie subordinate councils of
I.Hckawanniv county, namely, Nos. i;M, I7!,

-- lit and 'M for the uniform court. sles
extended to the deleuales during their slay

Ihls city and tha: we appreciate their
work In the interest of the order In Ibis
community.

Itesolve.i. That the thanks of the l

K''uud council he hereby extend-
ed to Kev. J. A. li'Kcllly Cor Hie use of
the 'hull in which ihe sessions of the
Kiund council were held. He It further

Resolved. That tills grand council ex-

tend to the preen of Suiuiiton Its slnceie
thanks for the very kind notices of the
dele!utej und repol ts of the proceeding

Hie CUUIIcll.
Kcsolvcd. That the committee oil revi

sion be directed and einpoweid to lecon
any contradictious and to correct anv

errorM in I lie constitution us udopted be.
fore piibllculiou ,)( Uie same.

Hesolved, Thai the thanks of the f raud
council lie and are hereby extended to the
presidiiiK i.llicers and ulso to Churies B.
Adams the omaiiiv.iuti oltlcer, lor tnu
fuitlifol performance of the respective du
ties.

Resolved, That the unanimous thanks of
the council be tendered to Brother John

Keogh, of New York, for his masterly
work In fiuuiiiiK and pcrtecliiig the new
constitution of the Peiiusylvuula grand
council. He it

Itesolved. That the utllcers of the Penn-
sylvania Jurisdiction be Instructed to use
their uiosl euruost efforts to secure from
the bishops and archbishops of the dif-
ferent dioceses within the limits of said
Jurld'.ctioii their approbation of the
vuuug .Men s institute.

KLKCTION OF OFFICKKS.
After the finance committee hud Fub-mltt-

Us report fixing the per capita
tux at 1.2."i the council proceeded to the
election of ulllccrs. Very Hev. P. J.
Kyuii, of 1'hiluUclphlu, wus n.uJe giund
cliiiidutu. P. 11. Cilllerun and J.
Doiiahoe, of this city, and P. W. I. o.

of Ciiriii'i'.ie, were Humiliated for
grand president, and Air. Gillerun was
elected. For grand !iist t,

.1. ionidioc, of Scrttiituu, and ,). J.
!r!Uin, of Pittsburg, were nominated.

Mr. Diiiiohoc withdrew and Mr. Grlllln
was unanimously looted. P. J. Dully, uf
Philadelphia was chosen second gruud

His opponent was H.
o'Hoyle, of this city. The nomi-

nees for grand secretary were W. J.
Kelley, Jr.. of Pittsburg and C. H.
Adams, of Altoona. Mr. Kelly wus

.1. A. Kcegan, of McDonald and
H. Adams of Altoona, were placed In

nomination for treasurer and Mr.
Adams was selected. V. H. Merrick,

Carnegie, was unopposed for grand
miirshnl. W. H. Glllesiile, of Plttston,
was the unanimous choice of the grand
council for lecturer and organizer.

J. J. Keogh. of New York; T. P.
of Forest City, J. F, McDon-

ald, of Carbondalo, arid P. J. Kuddy, of
Slitter's Mills, were elected grand di-

rectors for a term of two years each
and M. J. Doimho?, of Scranton: It. K.
o'Hoyle, of Scranton; P. ,1. Morris, of
McKee's Hocks, and T. K. Carroll, of
Scranton, were elected grand directors
for the one year term.

After selecting Philadelphia ns the
next place of meeting the new ofllcers
were installed by Deputy Supreme
President Adams nnd the grand coun-
cil adjourned,

HANQITRT AT NIGHT.
Last night the councils of Scranton,

West Scranton, South Scranton,
and Dunmore, entertained the

delegates with a bnnquet at the St.
Charles hotel. Proprietor Jlelvin pre-piti-

a very tempting menu for the oc-
casion and the service was excellent. It
was ten o'elork when the party pro-
ceeded to the dining hall of the hotel
where the feast was spread. Those
who partook of it were:

A. T. Walsh. Plttston: James P.
Mahon, P. I'. Wenderoth, M. P. Mc-
Donnell, Carhondnle; K. p. Mitchell,
Charles Canavan, John J. OrlHin, Mc-
Kee's rtoclt; W. L. Purcell, Dunmore;
John J. tuirkln. Francis 8. Miller,
Pittsburg: K, VV. O'Malley. Frank J.
O'llnra, John P. fJlllen, Pittsburg; T
F. Carroll, William F. McCIee, K. R.
O'Boyle, P. J. Morris, McKee's Rocks;
Dr. F. L. McGraw, Klchard J. Hourke,

J. Daly, Philadelphia: W. L. Merrick
Carnegie; T, J. Folnn, Martin
Wade. Michael F. Donohoe,
John H. O'Malley, John James Durkln
K. F. Melyln, M. H. McDonough, Wlll-In- m

Gurrell, Maurice Kmbi'ry M. J
McAndrews, John W. Kirby, Murtlii
O'Malley, Dr. P. II. Kearney, M. J,
Donahue, P. J. Iluddy, Miner's Mills;
W. H. Glllisple,, Plttston; M. A. Me.
Olnley, J. L. Guynor, Putrlck II.

John J. Keogh, New York; W. J,
Kelly, Jr., Pittsburg; Churies H. Adams,
Altoona: J. F. Mitchell, Hon. l. P.
O'Malley, Wallace Mpsler, 1). F. Gib-
bons, Kdward Walsh, W. C. Mooney
olyphnnt; M. J. C'ostello, James n,

James J. Scott, 'Thomas W.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 189.
Hughes, Pittsburg: P. W. I. Gilfoyle.
Alleglicuy; M. P. Toole, Pittsburg:
Thomas Grace. Pittsburg; H. E. e.

McDonald: At. P. Caw ley. P. M.
Canty. AltiMiiia: John J. Gordon. T. F.
Coyne. Mlnooka; Peter T. Howley, P.
K. Walker. Maytleld; J. M. Pun-ell- . O.
A. J. Alts.ro, John Haggerty. il. l.
Johnson, Thomas Moliugh. Thomas K.
Hurst John F. Gibbons, P. J. Kelly.
K J. Sheridan. A. J. Best, P. T. kuddy,
Kdward O'Malley.

THE SPKKCH MAKING.
It was after midnight when M. A.

MoGinley. the toastinastcr. rapped for
older and alter a few preliminary re-
marks ttarted the ball
rolling. He then read a letter uf regret
from Kev. J. J. R Feeliley. spiritual
director of No. 131, of the central city.
Kegrets were also received from lit.
Kev. Hishop Hobun and Kev. F. P. lly.

spiritual director of St. Urenden
council, of the West Side. After a song
by Kdward Wnlsh of the West Side W.
li. Gillespie was Introduced and re-
sponded to the toast "Pro Patria." He
said in part:

Tonight by the festal board where the
goddess of plenty has lavished upon her
chosen ones the treasures of her cornuco-
pia, we gather to do homage to our tlod
and country. We sit where no poisoned
wine sparkles In the liiilit of a thousand
Humes. Instead, with one accord und
bound by the ties of common faith, we
revel lu a feast of reusun u:id a flow of
soul. About our Icinquct board we know
no cisle. Tonight we realise, the foroe
of that declaration which Is founded upon
the leachigs of divine truth. I" mm that
truth springs the fountain head of Justice.
That Justice which has Its seat in the
bosom of God. That Justice which can bp
administered only to free ami equal beings.

To uphold und protect these cherished
principles which perpetuate the fame und
glory uf our country Is the birthright or
each succeeding generation of our Amerl-canpcopl-

Itorn umlerthefoldsof a banner
which has been consecrated by the blood
of martyrs and of heroes and blesued by
of lust prayer of the humblest soldier on
the field of battle our duty to our coun-
try's cause becomes Imperative. No voice
must prompt but the voice of duty. We
need no battle cry to arms.

PAST AND Fl'Tl'RE.
C. H. Adams, rf Alt'ona r?sror.dd to

the toast "The Past and Future." He
said that the past brought to his mind
pleasant memories of the second ses-
sion of the grand council of the Atlan-
tic Jurisdiction In this city four y.urj
ago. The t'ee that I as been il.ir.te In
this city during the past few years,
he hopes, will grow and spread until It
reaches all over this great common-
wealth and overlops Int.i the neighbor-
ing states.

other toasts responded to were:
"Necessity of Organization." J. J.
Keogh, New York; "Pennsylvania
Grand Council," M. J. Lonc'lio?, Scran-
ton: "Law." P. J. Ruddy, Miner's Mills;
"Why I am a Member." P. H. Gl leran;
"oui: Infant ouncll," 11. Kminet
O'Boyle; "our Visitors," M. J. McAn-dr'-

Scranton; "The Pros," W. J.
Uelley, Pittsburg.

HIS HEAD IN DANGER.

I nu (lord's Audit Gel ii Warm
From n Truant.

A threat to chop his head off with an
axe was the response given James 1).
Kastman's request for rein at tiir.l Fel-
lows street yesterday. lOastiiiati Is an
ugent for L. M. Bunnell and the tenant
who threatened to do the chopping Is
James Muituiigli.

MiirtuuMh Is a miner. A warrant for
his arrest was Issued by Alderman
Wright late yestenluy afternoon.

And the arrest hud Its share of
When Constable Timothy

Jones, of the Fifth ward, attempted
last night lo serve the warrant several
denizens uf Kellv's Patch, wherein the
troublesome tenants live, assaulted the
law's limb, tine mail, uukt.uwn, cume
In contact with the constable's llrst.
The blow was upon the nose, and the
nose was broken. Finally two persons
w ere arrested and locked up. They ure
William Newey and the man Murtaugh.
A hearing will be given today.

-

SAGES' GREAT FEAT- -

Succeed in Making Several m the Au
dience Succumb lo Slumber.

The Sages gave their mesmeric per-
formance lust night before a i aidl.nte
that Hourly rilled the Academy of
Music. Excepting the usual tests to
procure subjects, the programme was
unlike any of the proceeding ones.

Probably the grcattst feat of the
evening was in putting to sleep over
naif a dozen persons in the audience.
Mr. Sage operating from the stage.
Nearly all of thesp so lntlu?nced wre
persons well-know- n In Scranton and
none were in any way Identified with
the Saces or the theater. Tonight's
and Saturday night's programme will
be different from any yet given.- - An
Imaginary ball gome between Wllkea-Parr- e

nnd Scranton will be Included In
tonight's performance.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS,

Alfred liodsluill, ol the West Side,
Alllictcd Yesterday Morning.

Alfred Oodshull. n n resi
dent of the West Side, is lying critical
ly III at his home on South Sumner uve-iiu- e.

At about H o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Mr. Godshull was stricken with
paralysis. He was walking In a hall
way on the upper Hour of his home
when the utttaok cume on. Relatives
carried him to his bed room, where he
has remained since In an unconscious
condition.

Dr. George P,. Reynolds was called
and Is In attendance. Lnt evening
Mr. Godshall's condition was somewhat
improved, though he Is still uncon-
scious.

DEATH OF PATRICK VVHELAN.

Was a WrIUKnotrn Citizen of the
South Side.

Patrick W'helan, 0 years old, died at
I '.a home, 508 Prospect avenue, yester-
day morning. He was HI only a short
time. Mr. Whelan was a well-know- n

resident of Hip South Side.
His wife nnd a family of seven sur-

vive hlin. The lutter are Rev. John
Whelan, of Lawrence, Mass.: James, a
student nt Villa Novu Catholic college,
Philadelphia: Patrick, John, Michael,
Annie and Mrs. M. J. Purcell. The fu-
neral announcement will be made to--

irro w.

JUDGE SITS UPON A TACK.

Law Students uf Missouri I'nivrrsity
Likely to Lose Diplomas.

Columbia, Mo., May 21. Who put the
tack In Judge Martin's chair Is the
question which Is being asked vei;y
seriously by the senior law students of
Missouri university. Judge Alexander
Martin Is denn of the law department.
Recently a law student nut u tack In
his chair, which caused him much pain
nnd indignation, and he is sparing no
efforts to find the culprit.

It Is his belief that the members of
the senior class could, If they desired,
name the offender. The students dis-
cuss the matter very gravely, as It In-
volves their diplomas.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Knle Accepting Licenses from Kvw
York Hoard is ItcNclndcd.

Harrlsbutg, Pa.. May 21. At a meet-
ing of the State Medical council today
the rule accepting licenses from the
New York Htato bonrd of medical ex
aminers was rescinded, All physicians
and surgeons rroin New York state will
hereafter be examined before being li
censed to practice lu this state. This
Is a retaliatory action for similar ut
Hon by the New York examiners.

The semi-annu- al examination. will
be Held June 1U to 20.

Plllsbury'i Flour ml.: have a, cpo.
Ity of 17,600 barrels Cay. m

TWO INJUNCTIONS

PREVENTED THE FUN

One Was from Cort and the Other from

Republican Selectmen.

BOTH FIGHTS RESTRAINED THEREBY

Barber Asphalt Com pa ay I ad ace
Court lo Kajoia Councils fro at Coa
oidcriag the Una Award aad Ike
Itepublicaas of Select Council Call
a Hull to the Mayor.

It was expected that there would be
high times around the council cham-
bers last night, but they did not come
to pass.

There was to have been a joint con-
vention to select a board to examine
applicants for the ofllce of building in-

spector. Select council was to have
considered the Monroe avenue paving
contract, and the appointment of John
Fltzsimnions as patrolman to be even-
tually captain of police. Common
council also might have had some more
fun over the minutes relating to the re-
consideration of the paving contract,
as there was lots of tight left In the out-
witted Barber men. Hut all this did
not lumpen.

The determination of the Republican
majority of the upper branch to call a
halt to Mayor Halley's policy of cold-
blooded removals, and an Injunction
from court. Issued at the instance of
the Barber Asphalt company, restrain-
ing the city executive and legislative
otticers from further consideration of
the Monroe avenue contract, account
for the disappointments.
THE REPt'RLICANS' INJUNCTION.

Not a single Republican selectman
put in an appearance at city hall. A
caucus had been held and It was mu-
tually agreed to refrain from attending
the meeting and thereby prevent the
Joint session. They believed that the
muyor should not remove John Nelson,
the present Inspector, until his term ex-
pires, which will be May 10, 1897, unless
he deserves removal from Incompetency
or some breach of duty, which no one
will drre accuse him of. As It was to
be a purely partisan removal, the

concluded that the present
was as good a time as any to take a
determined stand against the adminis-
tration's bad policy, and they took It.

The ten Democrats were on hand and
so were John Fltzsimnions and a couple
of Demociatlc builders. who looked very
much like seekers after Nelson's berth.
They could do nothing but sit around
and praise things, and this they did for
about half an hour, when thing of the
employment, the Democratic ten went
Into caucus in one of the committee
rooms and the ofllce hunters followed
by the spectators, went home.

in the meantime Deputy Sheriff J. D.
Fcrber was circulating about the nlace
3ervlng the Harbor company's injunc
tion, ii was uirected to Ala vol- Hui ev.
City Clerk Luvelle, President George
naiiiierson oi select council, President
.mines ,i. oner ol common council, anil
Clerk of the Common Council Harry C.
llllttoll.

It restrains the president of common
council from certifying the resolution
uwaratng uie contract to Dunn
Prothers. forbids Clerk llatton from
transmitting It to select council and

select council from receiving and
considering It until court so directs.

I lie preliminary Injunction was
grunted yesterday afternoon by Judge
Edwards and mude returnable Wednes
day morning iie.t, ut o'clock.

the courts injunction.
In Its complaint the Burlier com

pany, through Its attorneys. W. W.
Watson. W. S. biehl, and F L. Hitch
cock, alleges that the awarding or the
contract to Dunn Brothers by common
council wus Irregular und Illegal und
snouia select council concur in the ac-
tion of the lower branch yreat and ir-
reparable Injury would be done the
complainant. After reciting the action
or common council by which the con-
tract was tukeu away from the Barber
company und given to Dunn Brothers,
the petition goes on to suy that council's
action was illegal; llrst, because It
went trom tne eighth to the third order
of business without the necessary two-thir-

vote as required by section 2 of Its
rules: "lo rule shall be susuended ex
cept by a two-third- s vote"; second,
because the motion to reconsider the
award was made and seconded bv
members who had voted In the minority.
wiucn is aiso an lnmneeinent or the
rules: third, because Dunn Brothers
railed to prove that they would use
pitch lnke asphalt as required by the
specifications and further that thev
have had no experience In the laying of
asphalt pavement. Further compluint
is made that as the awardimr of the
contract to Dunn Brothers Is lllegul and
vuKi, serious complications would arise
and no legal or binding asscssmentn
ror tne cost or the improvement could
be innde.

Affidavits signed by W. P. Griffiths
and N. H. Lowry setting forth that
Dunn Brothers have lulled to show that
they will use pitch lake asphalt or as-
phalt proven equally as good and that
the Barber company can and will use,
the standard asphalt, accompanied the
petition, as did aiso a certified copy of
the minutes of common- council of
last Thursday night.

Chairman Oner. Clerk Hatton nnd
City Clerk Lavelle were duly enjoined
out Mayor Ha I ley and Chairman San-
derson were not about and will not be
served with the papers until today. The
nrsi two named could not disobey the
decree of the injunction even If they
wanted to for the resolution In question
whs certified to and went over to the
clerk of the select council, City Clerk
Lavelle. Inst Saturday morning, afterhaving been copied in the minutes.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETS.
Common enunnll tiel.1 a uhmil oa.hbut did not transact any important

business.
Owinir to his fenra thnt nnurl tiiii i

some old way or another upset the pro-
ceedings of Tuesday night, Mr. Swee
ney cuiieu up nis east mountain road
ordinance, which was reported from the
streets and bridges committee last
meeting, and had it referred back to the
committee, so that whatever happens It
win oe oui oi tne wet.

The following ordinances passed
third renHinfr' PmvlitlnD 1, ..
lug of Price street In the Fourth awrd.
ueiweeii nuiuuer anu nromiey avenues;
proviuiug lor permanent men ror theNlntrnrn nnrl TYnlloP 1naa nnn.nnt...
authorizing a trade of lots in the Third
wara wun tne scnooi ooara.

TESTING FIRE APPARATUS.

Chief Hickey tiives an Exhibition
Before City Officials.

At the corner of Lackawanna and
Adnms avenues yesterday afternoon,
Mayor Bailey and a number of. other
city officials together with a large

of the Are department,
witnessed an exhibition of some new Are
apparatus which Chief Hickey wants
the city to adopt.

A patent respirator which will supply
a man with air for six minutes In the
midst of the densest smoke and gas
was one of the machines tested. A
fireman protected by the respirator
went into Butcher Jlfkins' smoke house
and was locked In for six minutes with-
out feeling any Inconvenience from the
smoke. A shut-of-f noxzle und a clump
for repairing nt once a bursted hose
were nlso exhibited.

Girl Wanted.

ANTED OIRL OF GOOD APPEAR-mtic-

ah model, not oTr fi fnt. tall! (mnd
but and small waist, lo go to WllkiBarre;
good salary and expenses. Apply to MR.
TEOMAB, at WyouilDg House, early In day.

ALSO GUILTY OF FORGERY.

Owcb Moraa Warks aa Entirely New
Sraratr.

Since Owen Moran was sent to the
county jail Monday at the instance of
the liay State Publishing company for
spending $o0 of the money he was en-
gaged to collect for them. It has de-
veloped that he has also been guilty of
forgery.

The local manager of the company.
Joseph P. Reddlngton, discovered upon
attempting to collect some bills, that
the parties had never ordered nor re-

ceived the books, notwithstanding that
Moran presented ut the store written
orders with their names and addresses,
evidently written by themselves. An
Investigation showed that these nanus
hud been forged and that the Is inks
secured by this means had been sold at
ridiculously low prices by Moran, who
pocketed the money.

A warrant was sworn out before Al-

derman Donovan yesterday charging
Moran with forgery. He was taken
down from Jail and given a bearing
which resulted in his being called upon
to furnish t.'SH) additional bail. lie, of
course, could not. and was sent back to
await trial on the two charges.

A LARGE HOUSE LAUGHED.

Kennedy's Players Present Kruiiuic
in a Dramatized I'orui.

A large house at the Frothlngham
last night enjoyed a two-ho- laugh
over the Kennedy players' presentation
of "The Two Thieves," which is nothing
more or less than "Ermlnle" in a dram-
atized form.

John J. Kennedy and George W. liar-bie- r
ns the two thieves did the most

excellent work. The other members of
the cast acquitted themselves with
credit and all In all gava a very enter-
taining and finished performance.

PILGRIMAGE OF MALTAS.

I hey Will Come Here In State to Attend

the Conclave Progress of

Work ol Decorating.

Malta commandery of Binghamton
will bring to next week's conclave one
of the largest representations of Sir
Knights that will be here. They will
rome in special vestlbuled cam attached
to the Lackawanna train which leaves
Binghamton at 7 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing and reaches here at o'clock. The
cars will be the headquarters of the
commandery during Its stay. The
Malta Sir Knights will take dinner at
Ilanley's restaurant.

While much has been written and said
about what the Sir Knights are doing,
the planning of the railroads has been
left practically unnoticed. The district
pussenger agents and other otllciuls of
the several Hues entering Scranlun have
fur weeks been preparing to meet the
greutly Increased lialllc expected uu the
llrst three duys uf the week. It requires
u great iiiuuiint of detailed work to ar-
range for safely and quickly trunspot-lu-g

the extra thousands who will be
here.

Tuesday morning especially will wit-
ness the arrival of scores of extra cars,
and to dear the depot platforms of peo-
ple and perform the switching will not
be un easy task, but It has all been ur- -
rauged and every pi uutluu taken to
guard against iiccldont und to expedite
the traffic.

The work of decorating Is being rapid-
ly pushed. Thoughtless persons won-
der w hy so much binding Is tiling to the
breeze for duys In udvnticc of the con-
clave. It Is dune now because there are
not enough drapery hungers in the cit-
ies of the size of Sciantuii to do the
work !n two duys or three. Even with
such a big start. It Is certain that the
small army of workmen wlo an.. here
from other cities and those from Scran-
ton will be busily occupied until the
conclave begins.

Ask 1 our Dealer.
for MoOarruh's Insect Powder, 2!i and

boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.,

The New l.ngcr.
Cnll for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lnger beer. He sure thut you get It.
The best Is none too good.

SAWYER'S.

Words are but wind.
Ads may mislead.

Goods never lie.

Personal Inspectlun Is the only test
In millinery us well us other goods,
and w e invite comparison. . . .

ONLY 18 c.
For White Leghorn Hats, worth' 89c.

Children's Trimmed Sailors, worth Sic
ONLY 29c.

For Misses' Hats, reduced from C9o.
LadTes' Black Shapes, reduced from J3.

ONLY 39c.
For Misses' Fancy Shapes, reduced from

$I.W.

ONLY 95c.
For Ladies', Misses' nnd Children'

Trimmed Hats. Doubtful if dupli-
cated elsewhere for $2.00.

ONLY $1.19.
For Trimmed Hats which compare with

ti'.fiO and $3.00 Hat.4 In other stores.
ONLY 42c.

For Fancy Striped Persian Ribbon, re.
iluced from S."ic.

ONLY 54C.
For Beautiful Fancy Ribbon, reduced

from Jl.tm.

A. R. SAWYER, wJgJ Ave.

of ra, ii
Including the painless extrRctlnj of
teeth by an entirely nan proctaj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

CAR JUMPED THE TRACK.

Narrow Escape Iroiu a Serious Arci
deal oa Ihe Bclletae Liae.

Bellevue car. No. 13S. bound for the
central city yesterday morning, jumped
the track at the embuukment at the
corner of Scranton and Seventh streets.
Luckily the ground wus soft and the
wheels sinking Into the earth prevented
the cur from going over the embank-
ment.

The only damage done was the break-
ing of the fender and front platform
gates. Eight passengers who were
aboard were severely shaken, but es-
caped any serious injury.

D 0

of all kinds. The very lat-

est in leather, with Gold
and Silver Buckles. Waist
Buttons, and Links in
Gold and Silver.

Berry
THE

Jeweler
423 Lackawanna Avanua.

CLOTHING
Men's Gray Clays the

bargains of the season. We
are selling a Cutaway or Sack
Suit, well made and trimmed
up to date and sold every-
where at $12.00. Our Cash
Store price.

$7.98.

I'llE IIUI1
A New Piano

$150.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to suppose that a piano
at this price la a first class one, or Is
equal to others for more money; or that
you can purchase cheeper ol outside
parties than of a reliable and established
Music Houw.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons want a satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can llnd
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELUS

flusic Store.
326-1,3-0 WYOMING AVB.

J.
ORGANIST ELIVI PARK CHURCH,

Will receive pupils In Piano and Organ
Playing at hl New St udlo, to be opened Sep-
tember I, corner Mudisun avenue and Linden
street, (opposite Elm Park parsonage.

Mr. Penninitton Is a pupil el Turner and
Dunham, Boston; (lullmont and Shrlglla,
Paris; Haupt, Reimann and Becker,
Berlin.

Organ ruplls will receive lessons at the
1:1m Paak Chuich. Organ practice may be
obtained at the studio on a new
organ. For terms, etc., address

439 WYOMING AVENUE.

Is There

Anything Like It?

Is there anything so cool
looking, dainty and clean as
matting? On the Hours in
the Miuuucr it brings the
thermometer down several
degrees. It's easy to keep
clean, and it is economical
if von buy at the right place.
We have a full line of the
choicest patterns and color
lugs.

V17E HAVE purchased the
entire stock of & New

York manufacturing house.
Children' s and- - Infants' Coats
and Wash Suits every
mother can dress her children
neat for little money by tak
ing tbis advantage:
LOT NO.

1. Coats from 3 to 14 rears $.78
Worth i.7S

2. Coats from 3 to 14 years 1.09
aa a. at

3. Coats from 3 to 14 years 1.50
Worth IJ.7S

4. Coats from 3 to 14 years ZOO
MM VaJegV

5. Coats. rom 3 to 14 tears Z50
Werth $.$

6. Coats from 3 to 14 years 3.00
ia at 4.

The Infants' Long and
Short Coats the same nrice as
above. Children's Wash
Suits in all popular colors:

Lot No 1 Children's Was. Salts, $1.49
Worth J.7S

Lot Ho 2 Children's Wash Suits, 1.9S
Werth 171

Lot No 3 Children's Wash Salts. 149
Werth f4.s

Remember, these goods are
made of the best material and
best workmanship.

Come early for these goods
will not last long, as they are
too great a bargain.

J. 50LZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongh & Warns,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loti Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LfllU STELLE,

503 SPRUCE STREET.

Ill ill
We keep in stock every Color, Qual'

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and I.aces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anythiug else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submitted.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

II QUESTION

At times Is what to purchase M
a wedding gift. Nothing la
quicker solved if you should
should decide to call at

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assortment o'

Dinner, T?a
And Toilet Sets

of all makes and from all coun-
tries, Plain and Fancy Glass
ware. Bric-u-Bra- c. Banquet
Lumps. Silver Pluted Ware,
etc. Standard Goods, Lowest
Prices.

IfPHI'S CRYSTAL PUt
-

231 Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Church.

Middle of the Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


